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(Received for publication, March 4, 1949) In recent years it has been shown that all bacterial cells which have been adequately examined are essentially similar to the cells of higher organisms with the demonstration of desoxyribonucleic acid-containing, regularly dividing nuclear structures and the presence of ribonucleic acid in the cytoplasm (1, 2) . It is not yet clear whether these Feulgen-positive bodies are similar to chromosomes in higher organisms or whether the genic material is organized in a different way. Since chromosomes exhibit a very special structure and behavior during cell division in addition to containing DNA and being self-reproducing, this name should not be applied to the Feulgen-positive bodies of bacteria. Instead the less specific terms "nuclear structure" and "chromatinic body" (Robinow (1)) will be used here.
Rickettsiae are usually considered to be essentially like bacteria in morphology though they resemble viruses in being obligate intraceUular parasites (cf. reference 3). Photographs with the electron microscope have revealed some internal structures similar to those found in bacteria (4) . Chemical analysis of isolated rickettsiae, however, has shown the presence of desoxyribonucleic acid only, no ribonucleic acid having been detected (5, 6 ). The present study was undertaken in order to investigate, first, whether RNA can be demonstrated in unwashed rickettsiae using cytochemical methods, and secondly, whether the DNA is present in nuclear structures as in the bacteria above mentioned, or is diffusely distributed through the rickettsial bodies.
Materials and Methods
The material used in this study came from chick embryo yolk sacs infected with the Breinl strain of epidemic typhus (Rickettsia pro~vazeki). Yolk sac smears were air-dried, heat-fixed, and then immersed in Carnoy or in 20 per cent formalin. Concentrated suspensions of rickettsiae were obtained from yolk sac emulsions by repeated washing in saline.
Ultraviolet photographs (2537/~) were obtained using a G.E. germicidal lamp (4 watt) with quartz-condensing lens, a B[ickstr~m filter (20 per cent NiSO4 plus 8.5 per cent CoSO4 in distilled water), Zeiss 1.7 ram. quartz objective and Zelss X10 quartz ocular.
Rickettsiae for electron microscope photographs were extracted from yolk sacs, sulfateprecipitated, and inactivated with 1:5,000 merthiolate. A drop of this suspension was dried on formvar film, washed in distilled water to remove salts, and dried again for examination in the RCA Universal electron microscope. 681
Unstained smears of rickettsiae were also photographed with the phase contrast microscope (Spencer 1.8 mm., medium dark contrast objective).
To determine the presence of RNA in unwashed rickettsiae they were fixed in 20 per cent formalin and treated with ribonuclease (preparation of Dr. Kunitz, 0.2 mg. per ml. in distilled water, 45 minutes at 50°C.). Controls were treated the same way except for the enzyme. Buffer solutions were not used because they were found to extract the basophilic material from rickettsiae on the control slides. The slides were then stained together in methyl green pyronine for 20 minutes and differentiated in acetone.
Demonstration of Ribonucleic Acid in the Cytoplasm of Rickettsiae
Tovarnickij et al. (5) studied the chemical composition of rickettsiae isolated from mouse lungs and washed with physiological saline. Cohen (6) analyzed rickettsiae isolated from phenol-treated typhus vaccines. Both authors reported the presence of DNA, but no RNA was found. They concluded that rickettsiae were similar to viruses in containing only one type of nucleic acid, while bacteria and higher organisms always have both RNA and DNA. However, it has been shown that ribonucleoproteins are easily extracted from cells with physiological saline (7) . It is therefore possible that no RNA was present in purified rickettsiae because it had been washed out during preparation. The presence of RNA in cells can be demonstrated cytochemically using ribonuclease and basic dyes (8) . We therefore treated yolk sac smears fixed with 20 per cent formalin with ribonuclease and stained with methyl green pyronine. On the control slide the rickettsiae stain more or less solidly red with pyronine ( Fig. 1) . The intensity of the staining varies somewhat from one cell to the other. After digestion with ribonuclease, however, the over-all staining is always very much decreased (Fig. 2) . Rickettsiae therefore contain RNA in variable amounts, probably depending on the physiological state as has been demonstrated for bacteria (9) . Since it was not found in purified suspensions of rickettsiae it must have been lost during preparation. The effect of saline for instance on the staining with pyronine is marked. Fresh rickettsiae and rickettsiae washed with saline were smeared on the same slide and stained with pyronine. Unwashed rickettsiae stain uniformly red. Rickettsiae washed once stain very faintly and those washed more thoroughly do not stain at all with pyronine.
Recently Callot and Vendrely (10) studied the effect of desoxyribonuclease and ribonuclease on rickettsiae. They found that after desoxyribonuclease the staining with Giemsa was greatly reduced, but no marked decrease in staining was detected after digestion with ribonuclease. It is possible that the RNA was washed out during incubation in the control, or that they were dealing with rickettsiae in a physiological state with low RNA content in the cytoplasm.
Demonstration of Nuclear Structures in Rickettsiae
With the phase contrast microscope two or more dark bodies are visible in the rickettsial rods (Fig. 3) . These structures are very similar to the chroma-tinic bodies in bacteria. In order to determine whether they are nuclear structures like those in bacteria it must be shown that they contain DNA.
(a) Staining with Basic Dyes.--In bacteria the nuclear structures can be demonstrated with basic dyes after removal of the RNA of the cytoplasm. This is accomplished either with ribonuclease (11) or through hydrolysis with 1 N HC1 (12). Robinow (13) hydrolyzes in 1 N HC1 and then stains with Giemsa.
Rickettsiae in fresh yolk sac smears stain solidly with basic dyes such as basic fuchsin (MacchiaveUo's procedure) and pyronine. Rickettsiae which have been washed with saline before fixation lose the ability to stain with these dyes. If washed rickettsiae, or rickettsiae hydrolyzed with 1 N HC1 at 60 ° for 10 minutes are stained with Giemsa chromatinic bodies become apparent (Fig. 4) .
Methyl green is a basic dye with high specificity for DNA. Washed rickettsiae were stained with methyl green pyronine. The nuclear structures stained purplish and the cytoplasm faintly pink. Photographed at 630 m/z near the absorption maximum of methyl green, the nuclear structures were clearly visible. The chromatinic bodies, however, appeared most distinct after treatment with ribonuclease and staining with basic dyes. Fig. 2 shows rickettsiae stained with methyl green pyronine after ribonuclease treatment. The nuclear structures stained purplish and stand out clearly in the practically colorless cytoplasm. Fig. 6 is a photograph from the same slide, but taken with the phase contrast microscope.
(b) Ultraviolet Absorption.--Photographs of washed rickettsiae at 2537 /~ show strongly absorbing structures inside the rickettsial bodies (Fig. 5) , corresponding to the structures staining with basic dyes. This is further evidence for the presence of nucleic acid in these structures. (14)). The nuclear structures stained very faintly red. With a green filter (Wratten 74) the small dots of the chromatinic bodies could be seen, but nothing else of the rickettsiae was visible. Though the stain was so weak that by itself it would be questionable as a demonstration of DNA, it indicated that the DNA found in purified rickettsiae must be concentrated in these small structures inside the rickettsial bodies. The absolute amount of DNA in one rickettsial organism was obviously extremely smalI.
The behavior of these chromatinic bodies towards basic dyes, especially after digestion with ribonuclease, the absorption at 2537/~, and the Feulgen staining therefore leave little doubt that the DNA found in rickettsiae is localized in definite nuclear structures. Spherical rickettsiae contain one nuclear body. In rod-shaped rickettsiae one finds two bodies which are close together in short rods and farther separated in long rods. Sometimes long rods may contain three or four chromatinic bodies. These are usually spherical, but occasionally one sees dumbbell-shaped structures which suggest a chromatinic body in the process of division (Text- fig. 1, and Figs. 6 and 9) .
Electron microscope photographs of rickettsiae washed with saline revealed internal structures which correspond to the chromatinic bodies described above? Rickettsiae with one, two, or three chromatinic bodies were common (Figs. 7 to  12 ). Sometimes two nuclear structures were very close together, possibly representing the division of a chromatinic body (Figs. 9 and 10) . Plotz et 02. (4) described structures which seem to be identical with our chromatinic bodies.
TExT-FIo. 1. Nuclear structures in various forms of Rickettsia peowazeki.
with Figs. 6 and 7 to 12.
Compare
Internal structures of rickettsiae seen with phase contrast microscopy and in the electron microscope contain desoxyribonucleic acid and are therefore nuclear structures similar to those found in bacteria. They are minute spherical bodies, either single as in spherical rickettsiae or varying in number from 2 to 4 in rodshaped forms. Occasional dumbbell-shaped chromatinic bodies are thought to represent these structures in the process of division. The presence of ribonucleic acid in the cytoplasm of rickettsiae was demonstrated with the use of ribonuclease and basic dyes. Rickettsiae therefore have a cellular organization similar to that of certain bacteria, with a clear differentiation into nuclear structure and cytoplasm. BIBLIOGRAPHY 
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FIGs. 1 and 2. Rickettsiae in yolk sac smears, stained with methyl green pyronine. Fig. 2 shows the rickettsiae after treatment with ribonuclease, Fig. 1 in the control slide. In the control the cytoplasm is stained intensely with pyronine. After ribo° nuelease treatment only the nuclear structures are stained. Zeiss 2 mrn. NA 1.3 objective, X 2400. 
